
Cancer of Tongue. 
A Cast Resembling that of Geo. Grant 

taNtar«" ige I had imnMwhn«k; 
right baad which gave m greet trouble, and uadea 
ÜM old-tt use treatment wm* healed up, aad I sup- 
posed I ««■ "»II- 1 teuad, kanrtr, it bad 007 
Veen *rlren lato Ue ivitetn by the on of pot »<h 
«ad mmaury.aa* » M*rch, lSSi, tt broke oat la 
Di? threat, and -eccent rated la what M« ot tbe 
doctor* denaadtated caooer. T waa placed and« 
treat:, en t lor thtadleeaee. tome at* or aeveo of the 
•eat phjsiciana la the countjy had me at different 
Ii mt« ander t beir charge, amaag thea throe »pe^- 
pUdi Ia this :t®o ; hat one attar another would es- 
hauet then *hUl and drop me, fur I grew voiaa eoa 
t aually. The cancer bad «a ea through ay chcafc, 
Jeetrox In? t^e roof oi ay »oath aai a »per tip, 
thee attacked ay *.o»gue, palate aod lower Ua, Jo. 
«uoviog ttte patate and uivf<w Up eotlrelr aad half 
mj Ws eating out U> the too el ay loft cheek 

aad a» to the left eye Fro« a hearty robust 
woaan ol 1»> pouuda, 1 waa reduced to a mere Ira«« 
of tkla and kooee, alaett unable t »tarn myself In 
bed l<y>a 4 no* eat aay eolW food, bat sabslsted 
OB llauide, aad ay tongue waa *o far «one 1 could 
cet talk. 1 ha at|oU ot m tad aod the horrible 
eudorlogeof body which I experienced never can 
lit revealed. Mlvea up hy phvai.'-an* ta die, with 
ae hooeot recovery apoa tha pan of friande who 
Mt aiound av N«teiie expecting every aemeat to 
be ay laat; in fact, ay buobaad would plaça bit 
naud or ae «very now aal thea to aa whether I 
wa.* alive or not, te l it one la« all decided that 
,*lfe waa extinct. and uiy d-ath wm reported all over 
the country. 

Sut a waa my wretched aad helplaae condition tha 
eta- 

than a 
aad healing corn- 

ai«'need, aad tha earful aperture lu ay ch-e* an 
twenclered and Aialy knitted together. A process of 
■ new norfer Up la prognweiog taely, aad the 
tongue which wae alaoit destroyed it being recov- 
ered. aad it aeoM that aature la aupplvlag a a«w 
longue 1 can talk to that ay friends can readily 
inden'aad me, aad eaa eat «tiki food again. I am 

4ble to walk akiat where'er 1 ptcMO without tha aa- 
M*iance of any one, aad have gained ttlty pou ad* of 
tf. *h. All thla under the bieeeia** of a mercifully 
U. avanly father, ia daa to Swift'* Specific. I am a 
wonder and a Barrel to all ay frier da. hundreda of 
whom have known «7 lnteaee J offering», aad have 
tatted me ia ay afllctloaa. While I am net en- 

tirely well, yat ay gratitude la aoaa tha lea devout, 
and I am confldaat that a perfect recovery la now 
ia sl«ht. If aay doubt I We (acta, I would refer 
them to Hoa. John H. Traylor, Sate Senator of thia 
i strict, who ts ay neighbor, Or. T. & Brad Sold, of 
la Orange, ®a., or to aay other persons living in 
the southern part ot 1 roupe County, tHL 

mrS. m.vet u com«». 
1 aUrange, Oa., May 14, 1885. 
Sold by aU di sS >ta- 
rreattoe 00 Mlood aad Skin Dtaraaee mailed free. 
OUI oa oar Physician, Mo 157 W. 23J St., N. Y. 

> onanltatlon free. Thk Swirr äractric 0>MpasT, 
Urawer 3, Atlanta, Qa. 

>ucn was us* <iv;cani ana mpin amuttia 
Amol last October U8*4), whea ay friends 
asoced giving me Swift s SperfOc. Ia lees t! 
month the eaUOK pWrs stopped aad healing 

CURED 
»•A written r»*r*n*ee of car« çtven la evert 
undertaken. ««-All consultation* Fim tad 

-rrd. l»r. O < Celebrated Book Hid 
Writings On plain euve'ope*) I«« aUuaipe. 

c. a-ci.»>-«' ---w-a».. 

481 FOR I CHECKS In 8 Haan» Curai la I 
"V" rUil Dun. Bkd «sees wanted. Dn 

HEM la*w.UM.lMkSk, Phllfc toi 
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Mil ■ A I «1.0M RKWàBO tor Itcaliii nil rp Bleeding or Protruding Piles D» 
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LOST 
MAM HOOD, TOOTHKUL IMPRO. 
dsnee. Nervaaa Debility ourad by 
UotuM Nam Btttara, Ûc.. at 15 it 
Utk .Sx. Phils. mad Druggists. Ja5eoda 

CONSUMPTION. 
t a»»- a twatUva remedy tar the aber« diaeaae by 

iu tua ta-cwmds et mam oi uuvonl kind and oj 
!. have omd cured, Indeed, to «troc» u 
at >aith ta lu *tb<mcj thai I wlllwae TWO 8Jr. 
;:ÖtdhK, together wttk• VALDABUETHiAT- 
iHEoa this dtaMM * say m*nr. <**• ttpnm 
Ulli Pa ^ 

D«. T. A. ■ LOCUM, 1« iwaiif Tort 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
fll» Grastest MedicA^Tnorv i of the Agg» 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
La*«*fiw«tlte. Bowel» t >etlve. Pain la 
/We knd, with a dall eeaaatioa 1b tki 
Back part. Pa la ander the ahoalder* 
•lade« Fallaoaa after eatiag, with adie- 
iacliaaiion ta exert lea af body ar mind, 
Irritability of temper, LawepirUe, with 
a feeling ef having neglected aaaa 4aty. 
Waajriaeaa. Dizzlaeea, Flattering at tba 
Ueart, Data before the area. Headacba 
aver tba right eye, Reatleaaaaaa, with 
■ tfal dream». Highly colared Irise, aad 

CONSTIPATION. 
f f IT'S FOU are especially adapted 

to auch ease», one doee effects such a 

.-hange of feel ing aa to astonish the sufferer. 
They Inrren.e the Appetlte.and caose the 

oody to Take on »'leak, thus the avttem Is 
nonrtahe<t,and by their Tonte Actio* ©a 

TUTÏS HAIR DYE. 
Grat Haiii or WimM changed to a 

äuMar Black by a single application of 
this Dtk. It imparts a natural color, acta 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, <* 
•ent by upraw on receipt of (1. ! 
Office, 44 Murray St., N«w York. 

Manhood Restored. 
Kennedy Free.-A victim of youthful tmpra- 

sanoe faming Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, 
Lrat HaaQood, Ac., having tried la vain every 
known remedy. hsa discovered a «impie means at 
sell-cure, whi/n hewül tend FKIK te his fellow- 
au Heren. A«ia, J. H. ÄKMVB8, 43 Chatham 
Street, Mew York. 

M. REILLY, 
Who.««*.* G racer, Port Paeher and Com 

at ike Ceiebtatai 

'Red Bird' Hams 
Nos. 1309 4 1311 Main St.. 

WHKKLWQ, W. TAJ 

My own an of skotaa Smoked H«ato deUrane 

daily diree» Crom my park booas el Mimbmai 

Largest Stock of General Groceries 
In the State. 

do la Aonris or ma citt roa 

Aamfard'« Teart Pawdsnja bottles. 
MeMaaaare'a tttayH 

■■UAlpln'a Onwaaa 
Lottlor'. aUverO^aT^aeeo. 
nnPoDt'i Beorttaa. Mining aad 

A Clear Skin 
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part Every lady 
may have it ; at least, what 
looks like it Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. 

W* 

Did you;Sup- 
y Uniment only good 

is for inflamma- 
At Brooklyn—Brookly. 
ror*, Brooklyn 4, Ciaw 
rooklya l i, CiocwnAti 6; » Brock'71 

Porter 3. P*oèin<»y t 
At PkilaJe'ivhi*— AlhktUJ » 

Jr., <>; «TTW, -, — — 

A'Ulf tic« 13. LouätüI« 7; «truv 

Mut1 to"* «*• kj B»ek»r 5. 
At BtaSd« ft, 

mtar* I iUo 10. N*« York 6; baiw,| 
islo 6 N«» Yak 11; pi:eb«ra. Con 

»tdtol. •* 
A. T>»»V»'îo. TrM.. Jut S«twd«y. »baila 

A 

HOXDAT, SI, ISM. 

KapW (Chicago and Co)\.... 
Kipreei ^Ckimgo and ColL... 
kiprea Chicago aud Col;... 
ZtuMrrllW Ac com. | 
ZaneiTiUe Acoixn 

W., P. * B. Wt. 
Wablngta* and Ptttabugk- 
W anhingt«* and PUut-urih.. 
WaehJagton and Pitta our^a.. 
Waebtngton and PlUjburçh. 
WeealMtoa- 
P., C. i Sfc. L. By.-ÏLà*r._ 
Pittsharth 
Pttuburgh and New Tori,... 
Pittebuigh and New Tora— 

Sspraaa, Ctn. and Ä. Louta- f 
Expiree, Ctn. and 8C. Loolau. r 

Kxpreea. rtteabec Tille * CoL t 
feuukeatiia à LH>qdUoq 4c. t 

C.AP.H.B. 
Pttuburgh and Cleveland 
!<teuoen Tille Aceeaaodatton 
Pitta., New York A Cbl 
Plttaburgb and New York— 
bat 1- t-rerpoeJ Anew. 

0.. L. M W. B. B. 
Esprev, Clrraland, E, à W. tU 

St. ClalriTlUe Accoau.. 
3t- CUinrlUe. 
ÖU C lain Till« 
Local Kraigbt and A crom 

Ohio Biter B. B. 

Passenger.. Flraltbl.„. 

ß 

ft IB 
40 p m 
20 p m 

10 p m 

22 ft a 
nit 
47 n 
11pm 
13 pa 

10 a m 
06 p m 
06 a m 

B ,36. A C. 
Laa-re Bellaire at 6 .40 p. a. 

Lea re BeUalra at 6:13 a. m. loi 
SuM'Uta 

AiiT* at Ballair«, 10:10 a. m.. 

tt Woodjäeld and 

iuamartald and 

and 5:26 p. a. 

4HEELIN6 AN0 ELM GROVE R. R 
QKA** 
fw«wffl 

AJTTKJR MÜH DAT, MAT 4, 186», 
an tta WkaaUag and Sa ÖJore Xali- 

LeaTing tba dty at 
sjoTm. 1:99 
6:10 
7 M 
9:09 « 

9:00 
10:00 •' 

'1:00 w 

12:00 m. 

2 00 
3:00 
4,00 
5:00 
5:10 
1 ^ 

9.30 

P.M. 
Leering Wbeal'g Par* at 
6:10a. ■. 
TM •« 

5.-09 " 

9:09 M 

10:0» M 

11:09 M 

12:0911. 
1:00 P. M. 
2:99 M 

3:09 P. ■ 
4:00 » 

5:00 " 

6:10 M 

7:09 u 

8:00 - 

5:55 M 

19:08 " 

on aonan. 
UaTe tba dty at 7 a. a. and ma twry kooi utli 

fee 'e Whialtag Par* Sa. a. and ran erery boa 
anttll9p.au C. H1E8CH, 8upi. 

THE WARNER BILL, 
The Congressman in Washington 

With His Scheme. 

Will He Make War on tne Civil Ser- 
vice Commission ? 

What He Says—St. Paul and Min- 

neapolis Go Up Higher. 

Some Aopointments Made Yester- 

day. 

Washington, September 19.—Represen- 
tative Warner h&a completed a draft of the 

compromise silver bill that he intends to 

oresent to Congress. He says he does not 
care to make public the provisions of the 
bill until he has submitted it to persons of 

Tarions shades of opinions on the silver 

question and secured the benefit of their 
: suggestions. 

The Star says Mr. Warner intends to 

make war oa the Civil Service Commission, 
and that ha expects to bring about its reor- 

ganization. He is credited with saying that I 
the present Commissioners arrogate to 

themselves all the power ef the Executive, 
and by enveloping themselves in a cloud of J 
secrecy made it possible tar them to manip- 
ulate appointments without the least danger 

, of their methods becoming known. The 

| Commissioners, he says, must go, and men 

must be put in their places who will treat 

the Democratic party with fairness and put 
the proper construction upon the law. 

Collector of Custom* at Chicago. 
Washinutox, September 19.—The Pru- 

dent has appointed Anthony F. See berger 
to be Collector of Customs at Chicago. 
The appointment was made on the 15th 
inst, but public announcement was withheld 
till to day. Mr. Seeberger is a prominent 
merchant of Chicago, a man of wealth and 
high social standing, and while always re 

cogni/ed as a consistent Democrat has nev- 

er been prominent in politic«. 
Pre*id»utlal Postmasters. 

The President today appointed the fol 
lowing named Presidential postmasters: 
Thos. Hardeman, at Macon, Ga vice Wm. 
W. Brown, resigned; Chas. E Draper, at 

Oconomowoe. Wis., vice Warham Park«, 
resigned; B. D. Meek, at Eureka, 111., vice 
F. B. Jeadhert, resigned. Mr. Hardemtn, 
who was appointed postmaster at .Macon, 
was a member of the last House of Repre- 
sentatives. 

Go I'p Higher. 
The last census returns having shown 

that the cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis 
posseee a poru'ation in excess of 75,000, 
those cities have been raised to the first 
grade in the free delivery service and the 
compensation of letter carriers fixed at 
1600. $S00 and SI,000 per annum instead 
of 1000 and $800, as at present. 

SMALLPOX AND SUPERSTITION. 

Inhabitants Relying I'pon Charms Instead 
of Vaccination. 

M«.ntrkal, September 19.—Some idea of 

the increase of smallpox may be gathered 
from Che fact that this week there have 

been 130 deaths, or two more than daring 
the whole of list week, with two days to 

run, which will probably bring the total 
death rate up to 150. There were 29 deaths 
on Thursday. Yesterday morning the Ro- 

man Catholic Bishop of Montreal had « con- 

ference with the supervisor« of the Gray 
Nuns and the Sister« of Providence, and 
gave them his authority to allow their nuns 

to assist the board of health in their work 
by a house to hoose inspection. 

An idea of the superstition of the lower 
class of French Canadians may be gathered 
from the fact that pictures of Saint Roche 
with a prayer on the back are having a 

rapid sale as a protection from smallpox. 
They wear them at their work, firmly be- 

lieving in the efficacy of the protection, 
though they have no faith in vaccination. 
When thev pass a placarded houses the pic- 
ture card is held up, and the prayer mutter- 

ed. They catch the smallpox all the same. 

There are' some hundred cases in St. Cune- 

gonde and several in Griffintown. The 

Gray Nana have discovered over fifty ease« 

during the last four or five days. 

GOULD AND GARRETT. 

j An htridtd Alllaor« BctwMS Theui— 

The Ter«». 

Chicago, September 19.—Tb« report that 

j the Baitimor« and Ohio if making plana for 

j the construct ioo of a new air fine from Ca*- 

cago to New York, has giren new life to the 

I rumors of an intended alliance between 

; Robert Garrett and Ja? Gould. The story 
now is that the Baltimore and Ohio Tela* 

; graph Company is to fire op its war again* 
! the Western Union, and that in return for 

this concession. Gould will aid the Baltimore 
aad Ohio Railroad Com (any in securing 
control of the Wabash, aad asast it in ob 

I taning from the Jersey Central bseiod ter- 

{ m nal facilities at Jersey City for the pro- 
posed new fine from Chicago. It may now 

; be stated that the information concern in* 
; tbe proposed line to New York, which was 

o* Wednesday 

I GLADSTONE'S POWfR. 
How the Delphic Utterances of the 

Grand Old Man 

Reuni'ed the Cumbling Party of 
the Liberals. 

He Will Get His Political Machinery 
in Operation 

And Then Retire From the Public 
Stage Forever. 

Londox, September 19.—Mr. Gladstone's 
manifesto, the most delphic utterance be 

ever made has proven tie moat successful 

pamphleteering of hia life. The document 
vas secretly issued to his political col- 

leagues as early as last Monday. Its first 
effect was the palpable reproachment be- 
tween Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Hartington 
and Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the three 
moat powerful leadears next to the Ex Pre- 
mier himself in the liberal patty. All three 
are ambitious, and they had been pulling 
apart. Each was taking a large following. 
The Radicals were going with Chamberlain, 
the Whigs with Hartington, and Harcourt 

was endeavoring to hold the Moderates to 

gether. The Liberal party was gradually 
being rent to pieces. The manifesto put ft 

stop to the ripping and the diverging trium- 
virate at once set to work to replace the 
stitches and with each effort came closer 

together. To-day, a week only baring 
elapsed, the Liberal party, in Great Britain 
at least, is a solid unit. 

Holding Together. 
Mr. Chamberlain may be said to be the 

most rebellious leader in the Liberal party. 
Btfore Mr. Gladstone's utterances, Mr. 
Chamberlain's radical campaign tour in- 
cluded Glasgow, where no doubt, it was 

entertained that he would repeat his pro- 
nounced independence. But the orator 

spoke in Glasgow after he had perused the 
manifesto, ana his speech displayed a prac- 
tical abandonment of his independent rad- 
icalism and the adoption of a policy of op 

girtcnism. And so it has been with Lord 
artington and Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt. 

They have also indicated complete 
submission to Mr. Gladstone. There 
are two explanations of these remarkable 
submissions. No one doubts that if these 
three leaders had been permitted to perse- 
v re in the course they had mapped out,the 
Liberal party would have been dismem- 
bered. 

It wcs pretty generally thought that Mr. 
Gladstone was tired of public lite, and had 
decided to retire. He was implored to re- 

consider this determination and assume the 
management of the present campaign for 
his partv. Success in this campaign was 

essential to the continued existence of the 
liberals as a party, and Mr. Gladitone's 
submission as 

The Price of Iiis Leadership. 
It is of course possible to suppose that 
Chamberlain, Harrington and Harcoart 
consented to drop their differences out of 
pore desire to accomplish the success of 
their party and to obtain this result pay 
Mr. Gladstone's price. But no doubt can 
be entertained that each of these men has 
been anxious to succeed the errand old man 

in the leadership of the party. 
Circumstances have demonstrated that 

the party will at present accept no leader 
bat him, and that without him restora- 
tion to power is impossible. In 
one of the opening sentences 
of his manifesto Gladstone ose the following 
words : "It will not be possible for me to 

repeat in the new Parliament the labors of 
previous sessions." This is accepted as a 

a distinct assertion that he intends if vic- 
torious in this campaign to confine himself 
to the work of forming a ministry, and after 
remaining in long enough to assure the suc- 

cessful working of his re-established gov- 
ernmental machinery to retire permanently. 

The Grand Old Man's Power. 
It is everywhere apparent that Mr. Glad- 
stone's effort has secured a marvelous and 
instantaneous unity in the Liberal party 
and given it fighting spirit The Tory 
press criticise Mr. Gladstone s address as 

"perplexing,'' "ambiguous," "halting," "one 
of the most inaccurate political documenta 
ever issued to the public,'' "a mere travesty 
on home and foreign affair»," etc. Even 
the Liberal journals admit that the mani- 
festo is vague and diffuse, 
but that it has been 
extraordinarily effective has been demon- 
strated, and that result undoubtedly was 

what Mr- Gladstone arrived at. The very 
vagueness, which characterize the docu- 
ment have this mint that they permit lead- 
ers of the Liberal party to interpret the 
whole production favorably according to 
factional inclination and disarming the 
Conservatives of cogent criticisms. 

The extreme Radical newspaper, the Dis- 
patch, commenting on the address that it 
prefers the leadership of Mr. Gladstone to 
even that of Mr. Chamberlain. He ma? not 

be as Radical as we wish, but Radicalism 
loses nothing by biding it» time. 

The moderate spectator declares that tbe 
result of the manifesto will !»e to enable tbe 
Liberal party "To march forward like a 

wall.'' 
A Factor st Growing Importance 

is found in the spread of Tory Primrose 
League. This organization uygrowing pow- 
erful through comprehensive organization. 
It is establishing lodgea which are called 
"habitation'' in the remoteat- diatrict. Thee* 
"habitations' are conducted on the princi- 
ple of American campaign olube ana man- 

aged with a view to diaaeminate litera- 
ture and information and to keep alive 
party apirit and pride. Everything 
possible ia done to make membership tempt- 
ing and permanent Ladies am induced to 

join and perform missionary work, and aH 
that money, aocial influence, political li*- 
ratnre and talk can do to catch or coerce 

votes ia unsparingly dene by the Primrose 

Leagne. 
Fast Ysssels. 

The Brkiah AdminJty having decideJ to 
sot contiaae the chasten of the fait veeaels 
secured tor cruising purposes during the 
Anglo-Russian dispcie, foreign govenuaenta 
are acqairing titles to many of them. Italy 
haa about the Sterling castle the kst oat 
steamer in the China trade. Russia haa 
offered a large aim for some steaaaers ia 
the Mexican trade and for other ceatt suit- 
able fer cruiser*. 

A HtVULSiiun 

Sadden ud BIooJImi I» BuUrn 

RoaiMlU. 
London. September 19.—'The populace o 

PhillipolisJ Ike capital of Eastern Roame- 

Ha, almost to a maa, rote in rebellion yes- 

terday. seated the Governor General, de- 

posed thegovernment and declared a union 

«Ith Bulgaria. ▲ provisional government 
was of Miihei The revolt wu ao well 

planivtd that no disorder or bloodshed oc- 

curred, everybody being in sympathy with 

the. noremeat except' the fforernmeat offi 

ctals. TV foreigner» ia the oily are per- 
fect ly safe from harm, ns is also the property 
of foreign residente Immediately after the 

organisation of the provisional government 
the mafitia were sworn in, takir.g the oath of 

Alltfiue« to Priae« d lewder 

of Bulgaria. It is generally believed in dip- 
lomatic cir> les that Hossia arranged the 

programme of the rising and suggested the 
onion with Bulgaria No definite statement 

oaa be made as to what action the rigaatotj 
powers to the treaty ot Berlin will take re- 

qpsatiag An metter. 
Roumefia wts credited by the 

ot BerS-) in 1878. and was *iven 

—g» ■ar—™ 

sh Em pi e «a integral put «f th* Turkish 
The Goverau* General w appointa» oj «» 

Porte, subject to the aporovai of »he treaty 
pof 

H« Will D«fy «ke Turk«. 

Lorpov, September 15.—It ■ stated that 
Prinoe Alexander of Bulgaria, has beaa 
assured of the npport of Bnsma, Germany 
and Austran. He will send an army to 

Roumelia and will defy the Turk*. The 
Saltan of Turkey has appealed to the pow- 
ers to enforce the treaty of Berlin. It is 
not bettered Jjord Salisbury will interfere. 
The liberals applaud the action of the Boo- 
meHans. 

The Cologne Gazette says Germany is 
willing to have the Pope act as arbitrator in 
the Carolines dispute. 

SHOOK MANUFACTURERS 

Hold «a Important 3f««Ucg mt Grafton on 

Friday. 
Special to Ike Sunday Rtfittor. 

Gkaktok, W. Va., September 19.—A 

meeting ot the individuals and firms 

engaged in manufacturing sugar shooks and 

other West India cooperage on the line of 

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was held 

at the office of Martin A Snively, in Graf- 

ton, on Friday last All of the manufac- 
turers on this line of road were represented 
at the meeting. 

It appeared that these shook«, which are 

made from timber not otherwise merchant- 

able, hare heretofore been made in great 
auantities on the line of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railro&d, but that now, owing to the 
competition of English gunny bags, the 
trade is threatened with extinction. Thirty- 
five firms are eDgaged in the business, 
thirty-two of whom operate in West Virginia. 
These firms last year gave employment to 
350 men and manufactured 100,000 shooks. 
In 1883 it is estimated that 800 men were 

employed and the output of shooks amount- 
ed to over 300,000. Since that time the 
English bags have been making steady in 
roads upon the shook trade aided by the 
Spanish Government, and it seemB without 
this aid that no bags bags would be used at 
all. The Spanish Government has discrim' 
ioated against the shook, first by increasing 
the import duty upon them, and second 

by diminishing the export duty upon sugar 
shipped in bags, this last action is of recent 

origin and is said to have been prompted 
by the refusal of the Senate to ratify the 
recent treaty with Spain, which country 
controls the principal Islands that import 
shooks. The manufacturers will ask the 
intervention of Congress in their behalf and 
bope to secure the passage of an act 
which will give them the necessary 
relief, and this wss the chief object of the 

meeting. Mr S L Allen was elected Pres- 
ident and H. J. Snively, Secretary, and 
Grafton was declared the headquarters of 

I the Association. 
Letters were read from shook dealers in 

other localities and from the general freight 
agent of the B. à O. R. B. 

The Association also passed resolutions 
calling upon the shook dealers in other 
States and the importers to cooperate with 
rLem. A delegate will be sent to represent 

I he case to Congress upon the assembling 
of that body. As the shook manufacturers 
all are large lumber manufacturers, also 

employing from fifty to seventy-five men 

each, they will probably have enough weight 
to carry their managers through, which 
seemed to be a good one, and which will 
we have no doubt receive the support of our 

solid delegation in Congress. 
A WILD 1 ALt. 

A Man Entombed Alive, bat Saved by 
Res arret ionint §. 

Toledo, 0., September 19.—TheCom- 
raertial-Telr ̂ ratn this morning publishes a 

singular story which, in substance, ia that 
thirteen years age, Thomas Hubbell, a farm- 

er residing in Monclova township, in this 

county, was supposed to have died and was 

buried. A few years ago his friends re- 

ceived a letter signed in the dead man's 
name, saying that he was alive and would 
soon visit them. Recently a second letter 
of the same character was received. This 

caused an examination of the grave to be 
made, and the casket was found to be 

empty. 
The explanation of the mystery is said to 

be that the grave was robbed and the body 
sent to a medical colley in Michigan, that 
it was then discovered that the man was not 

dead,but his mind being affected by disease, 
be could give no information concerning 
his friends, and was placed in an asylum, 
where he subsequently recovered. 

A brother of the resurrected party has 

gone to Michigan to investigats the matter. 

The widow of Hubbell married again 
seven years ago. The case has excited 

great interest in the locality of bis former 

home. 

CHINA'S ACTION 

Predicted tn Regard to the Maesncre— 
Official* Determined. 

Rock Sprmjcs, Wyo, September IX—In 
an interview, last night, Colonel Bee, the 
Chinese Consal, stated that the present in- 

vestigation will continue for a week or ten 

days. It is certain that the Chinese Gov- 
ernment will demand indemnity from the 
United ? ta tes, bat he can not yet even guess 
at the amount. So far all testimony had 
shown that the Chinese had returned here of 
their own free will, after receiving official 
assurance from the President that they 
would be protected if it took the who« 
army. 

Though tb» miners are quiet and no 

trouble threatens apparently, tfco soldiers 
mount guard over the company's property 
at the different mines every sight, and a 

strong picket line is thrown about the 
freight cars in which the CI inese are domi- 
ciled. The Union Paciti; is apparently 
firm in its determination to put the China- 
men back in the mines here. It i> building 
some sixty cabins for them, and when these 
are completed the heathen will commence 

work. 
Officials of the road here doubt that the 

Knights of Labor will interfere, but say 
they will maintain their position ia spite of 
them in caoe a strike should ensue. 

Bev-*nne Collector Appointed« 
&ecialtotk* SmncUy ReçitUr. 

Stklbbs ville, Oi. September IB.—Wm. 
Clark, oi this city, was today appointed 
Revenu» Collector for the District oi Jeffer- 

son, Belmont, Harrison and Casoll coun- 

ties, vije David Myers resigned. Mr. Clark 
is a prominent manufacturer oi this city, 
and hie appointment gives universal satis- 
faction. Mr. Myers, the present incumbent, 
has held the ofSce for many years and has 
one ef the beet records of any Collector in 
tho Vnited States ffe integrity and ability. 
Mr. Clark will take charge oF the office the 
first of October. 

A rromlnwt 9Ur>u<«. 
Special to the Sunday Segvht. 

BHust«*svillk, Pocahostas Ca, W. Va., 
Sepreœber 19«—Hon. C. P. Dorr, a member 
of lb* H «um of Delegat« firom this and 
Webet« counties, was mimed Tuesday to 
Mite Belie Ligon, of Clover C» k, this 
county. The groom is highly respected in 
this eoustj, and the bride one ot the lead- 
ing ladies. Ber. Dr. Lacy, of Lewisburg, 

I performed the ceremony 
A Railroad Kmbaakarat Bakh 

Glxx Eut, N. T., September 19—On 
' (he New York, Wert Shore and Buffalo 
railway, just east of this point, on Thursday 

I evening, upward of seven hundred feet of 
an embankment thirty feet high suddenly 
sank, without apparent cause, taking down 
boih railway tracks. A temporary roadbed 
was haih around the sink, and pa—masn 
were transferred without much delay. Tbe 

I railroad Company brought men and mate- 
rial from Afferent points, and had the road 
in readinees for trains in twenty-fix hoar*. 

I There is mach conjecture as to the earn of 
i ho staking. Codooel Katte, Chief En- 
gineer, thinks there is a subterranean cat 

ern of naknown proporioas, and tbe people 
ore vonoerieg if there it a mammoth can 

Employed at the Lowest Rites 
While Ba&iness Men 

Feel the Commercial Pulse—No 
Boom in Iron. 

Reports. 

Capital a Little More la Demand, 
Bat 

New York, September 19.—No gain on 
the recently reported improvement in trade 
circle» has been reported by the special tele- 
grams to Bradstreet's received yesterday. 
In most directions the fall measure of the 
movement is maintained but that is all. 
From Chicago, St. Panl, St Louis, Cincin- 
ninati and Detroit, at the West, comes the 
word that interior purchases are as heavy 
as previously. At Detroit it is reported that 
losses sustained in the first half of the year's 
trade in dry goods have been made good 
already by the increased sales. It is notice 
able, however, that at no important trade 
center East or West have discount rate« or 

call loan rates advanced. There has been a 

noteworthy gain in the employment of sur- 

plus funds, but bankers appear thus far to 
bave been anxious to employ their idle cap 
ital at the lowest rates. 

This, together with the continued indis- 
position on the part of railway managers to 

ceace rate cutting with the somewhat äqual 
'y railway tariff outlook among the granger 
lines, and with the heaviness of wheat and 
isthracite coal and the average of business 
failures from week to week, constitute the 
orient features of the trade situation. 

Mo Boom in Iron. 

Iron is slightly firmer and in better de- 
mand. Prices are unchanged. There is no 

prospect of any boom. Steel rails are en- 

couragingly in demand, but no more. A 
rale of 3,010 tons at 130 is reported. The 
petroleum (speculative) market is dull, 
*nd appears rather week than otherwise. 
Notwithstanding the unquestionable "strong 
statistical position" of the product, specula- 
tive manipulation is in this instance far 
more potent than any other as a price-mak- 
ing factor. Germaoy, our best foreign cus- 

tomer, is talking independently, and point- 
ing to Kuesia as a relief, if necessary. Hog 
products and provisions are qu'et and de- 
void of cpecial features. 

The movement of dry goods from jobbers 
itd agents continues quite as active as 
heretofore noted, and the firmness in prices 
of prints and of bleached and brown cottons 
is fully sustained. The net average gain in 
prices of raw wools since August 1 is about 
3c per pound, and with the increasing firm- 
ness in woolen cloths, the views of holders 
are as strong as ever. Speculation in wool 
is noticable. although sales to manufactur- 
ers, after the late heavv distribution, are not 
made as freely as ten days ago. The wool 
clip of the country is estimated to be short 
about 20 per cent. 

xuu «uuvu uicnuBiuui 

Wheat continues dull and drooping,main- 
ly from a lack of foreign demand. The ex- 

port« since July 1 last continue far behind 
those in the like portion of last year. 
Despite the holding back of new grain by 
farmers, the already towering visible supply 
grows larger and larger, and as if to crown 

all, the quantity afloat for the United King- 
dom ana the continent shows an increase as 

well. 
The Indian corn crop has about passed 

out of the critical stage, that in which it 
was likely to be damaged by frosts, and the 

Seneral opinion appears to be that very lit- 
e damage has been done to it, and that we 

are again to have "the largest crop on 

record." The demand tor grocery supplies 
is only moderate. The sugar supply is in- 
cre;»ed; coffee and tea decreased; dairy 
products depressed. 

There wer« 148 failures in the United 
States during the past week, as compared 
with 183 the preceding week, and with 206, 
177 and 141 respectively in the correspond- 
ing weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About 
82 per cent, were those of small traders, 
whose capital was less than $5,000. Canada 
had 18, a decrease of three 

SHERMAN INTERVIEWED 

Ob the Warner Silver Hill—He Says the 

Srheiae 1* Absolutely Impracticable. 
Cleveland, September 10.—Senator John 

Sherauan who is stopping at the Kennard 

House, was called upon by a reporter this 

mormag and asked to give his opinion of 

the Warner Silver Compromise bill, as re 

ported td these dispatches. 
"What is your opinion of the Compromise 

Silver ssheme?" was asked. 
'It is absolutely impracticable. The dis- 

patches represent Warner is claiming to be 
able by his plan to prevent the balling of 
the silvsr market by producers and specu- 
lators. It is no more possible to prevent 
this in the case ofsilver than it is in the case 

of grais or cotton. 
"Ig it praotieable to give certificates for 

silver ballion circulating power, when those 
certificates are issued for silver at the rac- 

ket price on the day of issue, and redev- 
able at the market price of silver on some 
other day?" 

"It is not practicable. It is simply p%n 
posterons—so much so, in fact, that I r 

hardly believe that Warner nor any otb« 
intelligent man would advocate it, although 
it is so represented in the public prints. 
Such certificates could never become a 

part of the currency. Their value wooH 
fluctuate from d*y to day with 
the jrice of silver. Tbty could not 

constitutionally be made legal tender—there- 
fore banks would refuse them. The Gov- 
ernment would be die only party that woold 
receive then», and the Government woold 
have to take them for does as fut as issoed, 
or redeem them in lawful money—not ball- 
ion—following the provision of Werner's 
plan. The Government woold, in that way, 
become the depository of ail the certificates 
as well as all the silver, and the whole j 
thing woild be a farce so far as it assumed 
to provide currency for the people. Certi- 
ficates of the kind Warner proposes would j 
be as unstable in value as the 'red dog' 
money of ante-bellum days. They would j 
not be money in any true sense of the term. 

" 

When asked if Congress had the power to 

make such certificates jeceivable for public 
and private dues, the Senator replied that it 
had not "The present gold and rlvsr car 

tificatea," he continued, "which are not, as 
a * J— L_a 1—i 

UMMJ BUpjAW, 
cetvable for public dues at a fixed value, 
have greet credibility and circulating pow- 
er, and are, im my judgement, a* near aa 

the Government can get to what the people 
want in this regard, excepting always that 

lib* silver dollar at the base cd the silver 
certificates shoild contain silv« eaoa?h to 

make them intrinsically aqaal ta gold." 
He says the Government will have to ae- 

•ume the risk in the varieties ot the valae 
in com. He also thinka there is no danger 
of issuing too many «ilver dollars, provided 
the dollar waa strengthened by iacrsasart 
weight, aa be advocates. There would be 

100,000,000 sock dollars hoarded instead of 
gold aa la now the case. He thinks the 
prophecy of ««pending payments on the 
public debt since Secretary Folger'« death 
a mistake« osa The requirements of the 
pinking feed should have at least been kept 
op. Ha infers that there are 930,00 \M9 
new in the treasury that aoold go towarda 
reducing the public debt. 

"The alleged Hie of fractional silver in 
New York for gold was a silly piece of basi- 
nese There is no trouble in getting plenty 
of gold for silver certificate« 
lecessary 

that shüe i 

^QF*r<<*r? a the belief that politic*! pro- 
hibicioo Iras on the wane, and would not ef- 
fect the remit of the coming election in 
this Stat«. 

.HORRIBLY DISFIGURED 

Remain« of the Two CafortiuU Ran wood 
Miners Found. 

Saturday morning a party of men ag*in 
entered the Benwood mill mine, wherein the 
terrible explosion occurred the previous day, 
for the purpose of searching for the bodies 
of Weinicke and Hahne, who were incarce- 
rated. The party returned at noon, not 

having discovered the men, but after dinner 
they again returned to the search. At about 
3 o'clock word waa sent to the mouth of the 
mine that the 

BODIES BAD 8EE.V DISCOVERED, 

and the crowd of curious peop'e at lb* en- 
trance vas greatly augmented by ail the 
people in the vicinity, who crowded to get a 

peep at the remains. However, they were 

not bronght out until later, when they were 

conveyed to within about fifty yards of the 
opening and there allowed to remain until 
coffins could be secured, which were brought 
last night and the 

BODIES PLACED IX THEM 

and conveyed to their homes. 
The bodies were found at a point about 

one mile and a halt from the mouth, one 

being in the water ear and the other close 
beside it Had the unfortunate men been 
unknown and their recognition depended 
on thtir appearance, their identity would 
never have been discovered. The bodies 
were terribly mangled and the features of 

THEIR FACE8 ENTIRELY DESTROYED. 

The clothes were also burned from their 
bodies, which were also so badly burned 
that the flesh dropped off in pieces. It is 
supposed that death resulted instantly as 

ihev received the full force of the shock, 
and everything indicates that they died 
when they were thrown by the explosion. 

Hahce was a married man and leaves a 

wife and four children in rather poor cir- 
cumstances. Weinicke was an unmarried 
man. The fonerals of the two unfortunate 
men will occur to day. Mr. Haey, the mine 
boss, whe escaped with serious burns, is get- 
ting along quite well, being much improved 
yebterday. This is the fourth time he has 
met with such an accident in this same 

mine, only the others were not so serious. 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 

Money Inl 1-3 Ptr Cent.— OoMrnm«nU 

Quiet and Steadjr-Stocke Hlgner—Floor 
Quiet a lut l'h changed Wheat Steady and 

firm. 

N«w You, September 19.—Money easy 
at 101} per cent; prime mercantile paper 
•1 per cent. Foreign exchange quiet and 
unchanged. 

Oovkhnmkkth—Qaiet and steady. 
rhTMf wopooa 
Foaraand-a-hal! .... ..._. 

Fourssou puna ..... -M't 
Pad Ha dlutol ISM 1:8 

^Statk Securities—Neglected. 
Railways—Less active; sales! 1,747,000. 
Stocks—For the greater part of the day 

the stock market was dull and strong. Just 
at tbe close there was a break, so that final 

prices were a little below the beet of thejday 
in many instances, bnt the market closed 
steady at a gain of 10| per cent. Ltke 
Shore closed with a gain of 1J per 
cent. New York Central was very dull, 
but gained j per cent. The movement in 
coal stocks continued, especially in Lacka- 
wanna, which closed with a gain of 1J per 
cent, Jersey Central j and Delaware and 
Hudson end Reading each J per cent. The 
Grangtri were strong, gaining î.and North- 
western on small business is up J. Western 

Union, Missouri Pacific ana Manhattan 
Consolidated all sold ex-dividend this after- 
noon. Comparing prices this evening with 
these a week ago, nearly everything is 
higher, the only exception being Pacific 
Mail, which is down t per cent. The great- 
est advances wi n-in Richmond and Dan- 
ville 6J, Omaha preferred -If, Lackawanra 
4§, Delaware and Hudson 4J, Richmond 
and West Point 3f, St. Paul 3J Lake Shore 

2}, Northwest 2}, Missouri, Kansas and 
Te.xas 2J, New York Central 21. and others 
less than 2 per cent. Transactions to-day 
were 9217,715 Bhares. 

Central faclCa lit IIS Mlaaoarl I'aelia.— M 
Erle 2da M«'N.J. Osairal ......... «1 
dt Joe 115 .NwUtera P»eil« ft 

dapr*/t. red.47% 
Northwcatero 

do t>r«<«rred.177 \-i 
N. Y. »7>{ 

A(Urai Exprear 140 
American Kxpraas... 95 
Cesiral ^»eine 87'/ 

Ohio Lei tral ..... 1 j 
la a m m 

do prvtrrred 78 

Chesapeake A Ohio... 7 
do 1st preiornd.«.. lH' a 
do 3d preferred 

Chicago à Alton.... i:*S — .-- 

do preferred.. ....»15« frui.,.—« 2i j C.B. à Q Paclflc Mall 4.'4 
C, AC 4->,'Panama ® 
Del. A Hcd««u tP. D. A K. 
Hen ter A Rio 0 12'JC. A PlUaonrjj —«.111 

Pall. Pal. Op ja* 
Kaadtng iMi 
Bock Lciaud 
Ht. P. M A U 
■it P. AU., 

Irl« 
do preferred 

FortWajrn«: 
H. A Ut. Joe 

do preferred- 
His Central. 13 
Um Erle A Werten * 

IakoHhore '* i 
Michigan Centra) 
M. A StTu »'■» 

— *>>•■ 

do prêta/red. 
Tezaa l'acte« 
(Jnlon Padfla 
0. 8. Cxpraaa— 
Waetarn Union.. 

'■Sx Di*. 

f&ODUOB. 

few loi*. 

Naw York, September 19.—Floar—tte 
ceipts 22 213 barrels, exports 10,310 bar 

reis; market dull; sales 12.500 barrels; 
good to choice extra $3 85(^4 60; common 

to choice white wheat Western extra 11 «0 

@5 10; fancy 95 2005 40. Wheat—High 
er, closing firm; receipts 128.200 bushels; 
exports 9,542 bushels ; «dee 3,536,000 bushels 
future, 180,000 bushels spot; No. 2 Chicago 
94|c; ungraded red 8509.1}c; No. 1 hard 
i'6c; do c. f. and i. Buffalo 90c; No. 2 red 
95c; elevator, No 1 white 93Je; No. 2 
red October 94095c, closing at 95c; No- 
vember 95]096;c, closing at 96}c; De- 
cember !>6i@98c, closing at 9Pc; January 
98j098$c, closing at 99$c; May $1 050 
1 05 j, closing at 91 06j. Cora—Spot 
quiet; options dull; receipts 202,000 bosh- 
els; exports 148,604 bushels; sales 520,000 
bushels future; ungraded 4#@J9]c; No. 3, 
49c; No. 2 48|@49$c; No. 1 white 51 je; 
low mixed 4*jc: No. 2 October 49c, clos- 
ing at 49c; November 4'*049ic, closing 
at 49£e; December 48c, closing at 4«c. 
Oats—Less active; receipts 135,236 bosh- 
els; exports 73.934 bashels; mixed western 

27@32c; white da 33041c. Hay—Steady 
with moderate demand. Coffee—Option* 
dull; barely steady; sales 4*250 bags; Sep- 
tember 6 bO; October 670e; November 
6 70o; December 6.80c; January 6 H5c; 
Februar? 6.90c. 8ugar— Qaiet and firm; 
refined qniet; C 5;06> :; extra C 6}06)c; 
white extra C 6|c; jellow5|@5ie; coolec 
rioters A 6 7 1606(c; moold A 7J07}c; 
sUrdard A 6Jc; contend oners' 7Jc; pow- 
dered 7ic. Rice—Steady, demand fair. 
Petroleum—Steady; United cloeedat 99}c. 
Tallow—Steady at 54@5 2c. Turpentine- 
Dull at 33c. Em—Firm; fair inquiry; 
receipts 2,438 packages. Pork—Quiet bat 

very iteedy ; family mess |11 25. Baef— 

Dull; tiercsflbeef nominal; city extra 17Q 
19c Cat Meats—Firm; pickled bellies 6J 
(3; < Jc ; pickled hams 1OJ01 Ojc Lard—doU; 
western steady ; steam spot ft 45(5,647J ; Oc- 
tober $6 3506 37; November $6 410« 42; 
December $6 3906 41; January $6 47; 
March 96 60; April $6 6006 70, city 
gttam f6 30. Batter— l»all and easy; wast- 

ern 8012je. Cheeae—Firm, demand light. 
Copper—Steady; qaiet; lake life. 

& & -5SF' 

àfcfrfy 

closing at 81|«; (Jctob«r61 
atÜi@82io; November 83, 
tag at 84|c; Dec—bar M 

Baled week With eHght flnctnations; re- 

ceipts were larger and the weather favora- 
ble for matonag the crop; 8«|—hercloeeri 
fc lower; caah42}042fc; September 42J 
043c, closing at 42Jc; October 4lf04le, 
closing at 41;®42c; November 39J(?»395 I 

39k. Oats—Doll ̂
 
and aaey* 

closing 10 fc lover, latter tor September; 
cash 25i(«,2ôjc; September 25}@25c 
October 25025J May 28 jc. Rye—Firm 
No. 2, 56Jc. Barley—^-i8t; No. 2 72c 
No. 3 45c. Flax Seed—Steady; No. 1 
(I 2101 211. Mom Pork—Trading fairly 
active; early prices advanced 2O022fa re- 
ceded 100121c and closed steady; caah 
$8 "5@9 00; October 98 87*09 10, doeing 
at t8 97 J; November $9 7Ö03 85, cloatng 
at $8 8008 82J; J?*r (8 75. Lard—Quiet 
bat firm; caeh $6 22J@6 25; October 
$6 22)(Â6 25; November *6 12*06 15; 
December $6 12}. Boxed Meats-Steady; 
shoulders $3 7ô@4 00; short ribe $o 7?| 
<85 80; short char $6 1006 15. Whisky 
—Firm at $1 10 Sugar—Streamer; cat- 
leaf 7 j'@7 jc; granulated 7Jc; standard A 
7jc. Batter—ball and weak: creamery 15 
020 Jc; dairy 11016c. Eggs—Firm at 

16c. 
om»w. 

CivctKXATi, O., September 19 —Cot'oo— 
dnll and unchanged; middling 9|c. Flour 
—Active and strong; family $4 2004 40; 
fancy $4 500 4 70. Wheat—In good de- 
mand and 6rm ; No. 2 red 91c; receipts 
7,300 bnshela; shipments 7,700 bushels. 
Corn—In moderate demand and easier; 
No. 2 46046}c. Oate—Firm with pood 
demand; No. 2 mixed 27c. Rye—Firm 
No 2 60c. Barley—Easier; extra Na 3 
.all 85086c. Pork—Doll,bat held higher at 
#9 25. Lard—Nominal at 16 15. Balk 
Meat«—In good demand; shoaldara $3 50; 
tbort rib & 65. Bacon—Firmer; should- 
et s $4 65; short rib $6 35; short clear 
|6 65. Whisky—Nominal; no high wines 
offered, basis for finished goods is $1 06. 
Batter—Dull and unchanged. Sugar— 
Higher; hard reOned at 7J07jc. Eggs— 
Firmerat 13Jc. Cheese-Steady and un- 

changed. 
miadetohta. 

riuuDlbrBli, rA.,ocp(cuigcr riwiu 

— Firm. Wheat—Firm ; No. 1 spring red 
elevator 961c; No. 2 red September 89J@ 
90c; October 90i@90}c; November 92J 
(£92Jc; December 94|($94ic. Corn— 
Quiet but firm; No. 3yellow steamer 501c; 
steamer No. 2 mixed 50c; No 2 mixed 

No. 2 mixed September 48^491c; 
October 48$(ij>4S$c; November 48|®48Jc; 
December 46jj@ 17 jc. Oata—Spot demand 
moderate; rejected white 2^|@29c; No. 3 
white 30$©31c; No. 2 white 33}@34c; 
futures quiet but firm; No. 2 white Septem 
ber 33}(a 33|c; October 33@33Jc; Novem 
t«r 33<«-33jc; December 33)@33|a Fro 
visions in fair demand but steady. 

Tot »do. 

Toledo, 0., September 19.—Wheat— 
Clotcd easier; No. 2 soft lake 9l@9lJj, 
Octoltr 91jc; November 93c; December 
94Jc; May $1 02; No 2 red ca«h or Octo- 
ber 89c; November 90Jc December 92c 
May Sf8c. Corn—Quiet and aU-<dv; Na 2 
ca*b or October 45c; year 37Jc; May :»1c 
Oali—No. 2 cash 27Jc; October 2djc; X 
vember 29Jc; May 31c. Clover S »cd— 
Quiet; prime medium, cash or October 
f I 54; November $5 50; December f » 60; 
prime mammoth $5 50. 

un BToca. 

ChlMfO. 
Crioaoo, September 19.—The Drovers 

Jou.nal report* Cuttle—Receipts 2 OuO 
head; shipments 1,400 head; market qui«" 
and unchanged; shipping steers |1 50® 
G 00; stocken and teedcrs 12 75®3 75; 
cows, bnlls and mixed Ii 75@3 50; through 
Texans $2 70@3 32; western rangers 
$3 25@4 25. 

Hogs—Receipts 8,000 head; shipments 
4,000 head; demand active and hetvy at 

5@10c Iswer; rough and mixed $3 65® 
3 90; packing and shipping |3 95®4 30; 
light weights 13 70@4 50; skip« IJ 00® 
3 60. 

Sheep—Receipts 6'>0 head; shipments 
500 head; inquiry fair and values steady; 
natives $2 00®3 TO; western f2 75®3 25; 
Texans 11 7502 50; Ïambe sold at 11 25 

per cwt. 
■Ht UtMrty. 

East Libibtt, September 19.—Cattle- 
Dull; nothing doing; all consignments for 
through pointa; receipts 1,159 bead; ship- 
ments 418 head; shipments to New Vork 
yesterday 65 cars. 

Hog»—Dull; Philadelphia« $4 60®4 65; 
Yorkers 60@4 65, grassers ft 25® 
4 40; receipts 5,800 head; shipments 2 900 
head. Shipments jesterday to New Vork 
27 cars. 

Sheep—Firm and in fair demand, bat 
nr.clacged; receipts 1,200 head ; shipments 
2.000 head. 

Olntliuli. 

Cnrci*BATi, September 19.—Hogs — 

Quiet, common and light $3 40®4 50; 
packing and butchers $3 mo®4 40; receipts 
396 head; shipments 666 head. 

PBTHOLEI/X. 

Flttahurg. 
Pitt.wro, Septemb^ 19.—Petroleum— 

Dull but steady; National Transit certifi- 
cates opened at 4!'); closed at WJc; high- 
est 99} ; lowest 99 jc. 

Oil CHj. 
On. Citt, September 19 — National Tran- 

sit certificate« opened at 99fc; dosed at 
99]c; highest 99jc; lowest 99|c; sales 
1,647,000 barrels; clearances 3,328.00# 
barrels; charters 21.429 barrels; traosit 
shipments 7(1,634 barrels. 

Bradford. 

BsiDroRD, Pa., September 19.—Market 
opened at 59$; closed at 99Jc; highest 
99J: lowest 99}c; runs, 60,h»:» barr-ls; 
total shipment« not reported; charters, 21,- 
429 barrels; clearances, 1,716,000 barrels. 

ttHllllM, 

Tjtcstillb, September 19 —Opened at 
H9jc; highsst 99je; lowest Wc, closed at 
99Jc; charters 21,429 barrels. 

M«« York. 

NI w Y obi, September 19 —Petroleum— 
Quiet. The extreme range of factoatioM 
was jc. It opened at 99|c, rallied to 901«. 
was steady until nearly noon, then sold 
down to '-'»Jc, rallied jest before the close 
ani closed at 99* hid. Saks 4,122,<*ö 

j barrels. 
OBT BOOM, 

WWW iwra. 

New Yon, S*pt*aibar VX—Drj Otiii 
Kjc»pt for flannel* and dreM JF*>d« tba de* 
maad ot wtitn Km been aidmi«, bat ia 
movement through deliveriM of food« on 

crdtrt, tbtre baa beea a good bu ica. 

Tb*omUniffMd.Uriaghlsly iM lii| 
from tfcafirmaolFriaad àSoaoad Alfc(Hf 
Hartsekj k Oa, tor« (brand « uopMlli 
•Lip and« Um fin» mm of 

FREW & BERTSCHY, 
For ths parpooo of oarryiBf AB Ik* 

Furniture, Carpets 

Undertaking Businet) 
-AT- 

1117 MAIN NT, 

They are do» rwaiviog tad Qfm- ] 
in* daily m 

fntire New Stool 
• v. «Ii thu Laiast and Moat Kodon Of 
•ig: ». kLd »ill b« plMMd to m *11 tko 
.M Irienda »nd M DUJ M* OMO MH 
:'**or them with thair patronaf, 

FREW &BERTSCM1 
IT*** 

G. MENDEL & CO, 

UNDERTAtEBS >N0 ! 

FUNERAL DIREGTI 
ft tap > lull tlM af all atytasol 

m <m~, 

CASKETS, 1 
COFFIM 

Ana ath«f tw^ipafUtolagtol 

THE OLDEST UXDEKTAUM 

IN THE STATE. 

G. Mendel &Ci 
xi 

antl 

THEJf 

Direct From Tkt! 

B. J. SMT 


